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, iniisnii, and, t'l'mn up the situation,
i Infill lapping on ihe .I UujI
a ihK he wa To 1 1..
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i I'M ot time to re the tvu iu.'ii tun
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hcidu' Judge Leslie declined to

.1 Ihe oilnri. eiuiiuiidrefdI), ; aav."IIIIIIIIOIIS I OllCO sjiiollirr t"U-ih- . I hr.s.1 an
'eviiling ilue duinij: whi' h iirailv" ' t, .ire of shot were rsilimmd Inerr

I MinmmI t'tum On.)
Imt hesitating m hrr answm to
HurstHw.s, but it wa necrry (or
hrr attorneys to admonish hrr to
irl lughrr, Hrr eye were upon

the jurors nint of the time. Saying
th4t he kept diary of her activity
in 1021, kite referred to it frequently
to rrtresli hrr memory,

"1 arrived in I o Angeles Janu

Hniwlil lice I 'rolil N. V. 1 1 01. !' policemen "'J the fugniv, . J h.-- ,

. . bandits' tar wmt down I ighih avr

hear the tnl whrn interviewed jei
triday,

Mr. Met .iiity'a, attornrya revfntly
fitrd a rtuet for change pf
jii'kf . iiiamtainipg that Judge Scan
Has prejudiced.

H'iry in ..iilo a uuiitm

.

(hrr 10 Diij)
Material at l!iiHtim

Preparatory ti Home.

Ittiililiii (!aiiiaiii.

Public Should Not He Called
on to Tay Hooded Charts

Secretary of IlaMrni
Koad iMlartis.

New Yoik, Ma.ci 9 Dominic k

Man. II, uihor of "Ttue Love;
Square Love; Fair Love; the Out-

lay Lover, and the Qui wlm Proke
Her Word," gave bond in a touit
in Biooklyn today to insuie dis-

continuance if impassioned prose
willing a a pieans of making love
to Mi Anna M. Carey, a music
teacher even year, hi senior.

Mi Caiey taui.ed Marr' ar-

ret! last week on receiving the
manuscript with the adiective-lade- n

title. She said it wa the tat- -

line tu t and thru
tinned eat. It rume to t it-- f at
avenue, a mile iil a half liom the
icne of the robbery, when it broli

an avjr.

ti'oiiif. Hut Hrokfii Axle

Hriiif: Tlirrc t lirii f.l'rrparrtl. ary , vuir she said. "I d i not Wheat Growers; inret Mr. Kennedy for some time, al- -
though I saw hint once or twice on Chicago, March 0.-l- lte i.ul.ltt' Tun men uimurd u'lt of 1'ic !.

bled car, but when ihj in. In run n
New Vork. !.l.mli ! Two b.tit.l.illrf!Vt, Neb., March

the street. On January 14 I tele ill. Killed li'i.tii a uxit.iU in hunt t.t .. r . a ... I I .. u .. ,. . .. ., , ,,, I...I t.l f.H.f41 I l'H'j;!4ill.l--.Mi'i- e lil.lll 4l -Launch New Pool!,',: til, I ..-- I li.it. I. i.i .lit umuii.t . ....liiiiir. material i"iu, ctiui4tti,phoned to him asking that he return
my letters. He refused to return n .

"- - "" " '",twt. w.itiiiu and one man still m r
-- ud i. street, wily od... , hev u,, ,iniJir t m,
uiterrd the luM and rnl.l.cd Ihei,,, .. .', ,..u.r , .,', ,r

that tli rr Pacific irciy
ifulitd do in J44ii'f-Hriii-

pln lo ofi-i'- l the mtiariiiiR el
tret fit the AnK'-JIaiit- e iith.n.e,
pKnrnt oi the pact sought, w ill-

icit ikfcreiu, ia the senate to learn

atly by whi-n- i the original drill
o( the diH'Uitient wa trrparel.

tiieiu until I consented to see him
Talk for Two Hours,

.i i i

Ciili nu.4t.-- r t.t about J.uii, While M.lni1, . ...... . , ; ..ljL .., .....

'architects, loan and tiuirance men,
fall bnes cumm'ted with the build-- j

ing trade, uc booth well filled
J mill displays a; the houie huddt i'
I exhibition which opened here at the
armory thi afternoon,

i 'J hi is the plan adopted by llu

K4ve them a dune.'iie was tnhiMK the till and InddiiiK t arn irtrrthe uiKht cktk under his pistol, the f w;ie ,u.ir

est of a long hot of attempt to win
hrr hand. Ill persistence was an-

noying. be complained.
Maria promised the couit fer-

vently that lie would discontinue
hi khowrr of idyll if the case
against him were dismissed, but
Mic Carey told the court he
would ferl efer if he pleaded
guilty and furnished bond.

ape. tine of them
i rriuscn 10 re mm, un my

second telephone conversation, Jan-
uary 24. he said he would never

generally, including wae'e earner in
other industries, should not be talh--
upon to pay transportation charge
based on an inordinately high levtl
of railroad wages, John G, Waller,
executive ecreiary of the bureau id
information for the ea.tern railroads
said before the Tinted Mates rail-
road labor board today, which i

considering petitions of these rail-
road', as well as of othrr carrier.,
for wage reductions of railroad em-

ployes.
"It was natural," he said, "that the

manufacturers and other representa

return them unless saw him that

I'U'ir i,rii wait ii,
A newsboy, known iiieirU

"Abie" pmvid the ticmci of
bihvv;iymcii. He w.h p4iuiihotel just a the holdup w.i

buihh'is of the my ! acquaint the

i w.n mill to ii.it e iieen the man hn
lommiticd the robbery.

tbej lice .ii-i- Sotcri Ate I!iii-ii- i
iH'ks-Ceti.'- r.

KrirrrnUtiei! of Two ,o
elation Prepare Plans for

Hig .Marketing Projet t.

Kan.i City. March 9. Kept il-

lative of the National Wheat Gro-
wer' and the Northwest
Wheat Grower' asociaiion. In ?
lion here today, prepared tentative
plan for a niaikctiiig project, which

mgnf.
"I consented to see him that night icidrut with price and condition

ana waited for some tune in the

tives of the shipping public should
feel that as their industries had hrrn

surrounding the litiiiiling ot Immi's
It i the forerunner of a great home-- 1

building campaign which will bej
waged thi season to cope with the
city' housing problems.

VUitor to the exhibition will be1
RCiuainlrd authentically with what
it cost to build a home, and the in-

formation will be available as '

what term money can be borrowrd

r.utli 0! the mate it rrprei'i.U
titi on the ami rotifrrence drtrua-lio-

Senator t.oilue of Mj.i-iichu--

and l'nderiM.il of Alabama,
declared that the drlcaatioii head,

!fcrury Ihifche. hail comIuct-- l

most ol'the urgutiaiiciiM leading up
t J the treaty.

.Mr, Loduc anl "many lunl" had
helped in the drafting and redrafting
iind that he did not know who made
the firt uk,K'tiii. Mr. I'ntlcr-woo- d

asserted that the firt draft he
tw was the tmal one, laid bdoic

him by Secretary HtiKhr.
The Matcmritt were made in v

to aueMion hv Senator Kobm- -

2."51)aneer,sAre

Suspended From

Dos Moines Uni
undergoing the process of readjust
ment, and as the tailroad industry

Mrect, and then saw linn approach,
accompanied hy hit father. We
failed for ome two hours."

Referring to her diary for the
date, which were every three or four
day after this meeting with Kenne-
dy, she testified that she had meet-in- g

with Kennedy. She continuallyasked him for the return of her let-e- r,

saying that he "wanted every,
thing ended, helicving that that
would make it happier for every- -

was still operating on the basis of
w artime coots, plus the .increase in
the cost of the labor resulting from
derisions of the labor board, that the

( Ii.iiii rllur

contemplate the creation of a
intMMXMMio bushel wheat pool in 10
state. The conference adjourned
this evening.

A committee was appointed to
meet in Chicago March JO and 21,
and complete the organization of the
American Wheat Grower' Exchange
the name selected for the proposed
national association.

The member of thi committee
are George A. Jcwetf. Spokane, gen-en- d

manager of the Korthwcst
Wheat Growers' association: Aaron
Saniro, San Francisco: U. J. Murlry,

to finance the project.
Elaborate Decoration.

elaborate decorative and illuminat-

ing features have been added to

railroad industry Miould also con-
tribute toward the readjustment.

ia! "Jazz and
.Not to Maine
Violation of

IlllltlllV1 he interests of the employe, heltiy. Followed in Taxi. said, "are not opposed to the inter
l

,on, democrat, Arkansas who told
the senate that altliotiKh "c don't
know and will never Jind out from
any authentic nource, who wroto the

Mtlljests of the railroads I represent. The
siiooi Unit's.

give beauty as well a utility to thu.
the first show of its kind ever held
in the city.

Every afternoon lectures will l.c
given dealing w ith phase of building
homes. Among the subjects to br

Friday An Attractive Group of

New Spring Hats
In a Sale

tirst draft, lie wa inclined to ie
lieve that the finished product re

Kennedy wanted to continue their
relations pleading her "to bear with"
him further.

Kennedy told her that owing to
his mother's illness he could not do
that which his "heart asked" him to
do, die testified. On one occasion.

suited from the joint labor of A. ('apron, Okl.. president of the Okla
f. Balfour of' CirUt Britain and homa Wheat' Growers' association. discussed are "house planning." "in-

terior decorating," and the "zoningPrince Tokucawa for Japan. He a and W. C. I.ansdon, Salina. Kas.
I he tcutativc plan formulated to- -sailed the treaty as an "alliance," and

nredicted thtt it would do more she said, Kennedy followed her in a
taxi cah. and in others waited for

prosperity of these workers is inter-
woven with and dependent upon the
success of the railroad business it-

self. So long as wages, must he
maintained upon a wartime level the
railroads will be prevented from ad-

justing their conditions to the peace
time base and if their income is ab-

sorbed by 6uch wartime scales of
pay it necessarily follows that cor-

responding reductions must be made
in the working forces."

Mr. Walbcr introduced exhibits to
show that the cost of , living today is
back where it was in 1918.

nay will be rclerred to state as-
sociation of marketingi harm than good.

)f Moim-- . la.. M.irth - i Spe-

cial Telegram. )'!' ciity-tiv- c Des
Moines university pupiU were sus-

pended for the test ( the college
year for dancing. Fourteen hoys
and eleven uirl were iucltird hi
the ukase of Chancellor I.. 1. e.

which was read at chapel,
l'upils at the university are not al-

lowed to have dances at any time

and, girls living in the women's
dormitory are not allowed to dance

Broadside aamt the pact were ncr outside of her abode.
Counsel Reads Letter. organization. for ratifications. Ihe

state associations will meet Indelivered bv both Senator Kobin

of cities."
There is a scarcity of houses in

Ha-tin- g which business men realize
is a factor that retards the city"

growth. They are also convinced
that there has" been a greater reduc-

tion in the cost of building than the

average citircn realizes, and it i be-

lieved that building will be greatly

on and Senator Kecd, democrat. Denver for formal ratification at aMrs. Ohenchain's first tear after
she took the stand came when herMissouri while Senators Borah, re date to be determined after the Chi

New straws
cleverly com-
bined with fab-

rics, adorned
with flowers
and feather

publican. Idaho, Johnson, republican, cago meeting.

A model for
every occasion,
for street, dress
and evening
wear.

counsel read what purported to be a
letter from Kennedy to her, as it
was printed in a local newspaper. except on written request of their

California, Shields, democrat, Ten-

nessee, Watson, democrat. Georgia,
and other joined in with sugges

Nest of Mexicans at
Grand Island Scattered parents or guardians.

College ollicials denied that it wasRehearing Is Asked. forana wntcn was not produced by the
district attornev whrn lie nfferc1tion which struck at several of the

conference treaties. lhc next ex Language Law Violator Grand Island. Neb.. March 9 a cac ot jazc or oiijcction to meother correspondence.

stimulated when it is learned at me

building show that cost adjustment
has proceeded far. and that money is

much easier for building than it was
some time ago.

Lectures on Building.

l he letter as read was written by "shimmy," merely no dancing of any
nature is permitted at the university.

tended response from the treaty
supporters is expected Saturday,
when Senator Underwood plans to

Kennedy to Mrs. (Jbencham just
Lincoln, March 9. (Special.) A

brief asking for a rehearing in the
Meyer language case in supreme even the neat but tar trom gainly

two-ste- n and the staid and time- -til-- hi floor with a prepared a!
alter she had left suddenly, and
without informing Kennedy of her
intention, for Chicago.

court has been filed hy C. K. San
dress explaining the purpose and re dell and Arthur G. Wray of York,

After the purported letter had beensult of the pact. I. L. Albert and August Warner of
Columbus and Arthur Mullen ofread, drawing Mrs. Ochenbain's

tears, argument began on the ad Omaha. The supreme" court recentTELEGRAPH BRIEFS niissimlitv ot the letter in evidence.

(Special Telegram.) The nest of
eight Mexican men and two women
raided Wednesday, was badly scat-
tered today when the Denver woman
and her consort were permitted to
go tree on the promise to return to
Denver; the landlady was held for
federal investigation on a liquor
charge; the man who stabbed the
wounded Mexican was held in the
county jail until the wounded man's
condition is determined; another
Mexican was held for receiving stol-
en property and the rest released on
the promise to leave the city.

Fanners' Suit Against State

honored waltz arc "taboo," they say.
and this rule is understood by all
pupils. The occasion for the sus-

pension was a dance put on by the
students after a basket ball game j

between LVs Moines university and
Simpson college at Indiaiiola. Fcbru- -

ary 28. in the Odd Fellows hall at ;

Indianola.

ly upheld the district court in find
'If I could die tonight. B is false." ing Robert Meyer, German parochial

school teacher, guilty of breaking the

Band and orchestra music as wcil
as lectures have been added as at-

tractive features, and great pains
have been taken to produce elabo-

rate decorative and illuminated ef-

fects.
Farm lighting plants in operation

are in evidence to interest the farm
builder. There are also water pres-
sure systems and farm sewer system
displays, and all thatt pertains to

making a modern farm home.
Such engineering features as have

to do with concrete work, heating
and olumbing and electric wiring

The foregoing phrase was read by
Mrs. Obcnchain from her diary as first language law passed by the leg.

islature in 1919.ot about July 17. She said "IS '

meant Belton, Kennedy's given name.
This entry was made during her visit
to Los Angeles within three weeks Burlington Rushing Coal Western Railway Men

Close Wage Hearings
Cars to Mines Before Strikeof the death of Kennedy.

Priced $2.95

Deferred Payment Sale
Fur Coats Wraps Capes

Our entire stock of fine fur gar-
ments for the most decided re-
ductions of the season.

Free Storage All Summer
Pay October First

Only a smali deposit is required
to hold any purchase and there
are seven months in which to

x-
- complete payments, y j ;

This was written after Kennedy's Lincoln. March 9. (Special.)
have been uiven special attention.for $23,100 Is Dismissed

Lincoln. March 9. (Special.)Ihe Turlington railroad is rushing

(.oTfrnor lns;s.ls Thrmts.
Atlanta, lis.. Man-- 9. Oovernor llaril-vilc- k

ytrday trtel n of
omBlalnt mad by Kev. P. N. Honninit-hm- ,

nro prochr of Bartow county,
i hat ha had bii flosif'U Monday ninnt
and ordarad to Ifav. The go.ernor aatd
ht would proclaim martial law In Hartow
county If nc"-Kar- to protect the preach-
er. The neirro claims to be a British fub-.:e- ct

from Jamaica. Ilia atory aa that he
ae floed on a charge of preaching

Catholicism, but that he was a Metbodlat.

Americas Shorn for Germany.
Berlin. March By A. P.) A num-h- er

of American ehoe companies and tan-
neries are establishing a common sales
agency In Hamburg for dealing with Ger-

many. Csecho-Slovaki- Jugo-Slavl- Hun-

gary, Koumanla and Austria. It Is the
Intention to establish branch agenctea and
urganlse foreign stock companies under
the direction of Jnn-.c-s MacUormac(c, di-

rector of the New Castle Leather '

Chicago, March y. Argument lormother was said to have made slan-
derous statements about her and vis-

ited Mrs. Louise Wilson, Mrs. Oben- -
cars to coal mines endeavoring to The plan followed has been to

assemble under one roof displays reduction of railroad shop employesDistrict Judge W'. M. Morning sus-
tained the motion of Assistant Attorload up as much coal as possible be-

fore the threatened coal strike, April ney General Charles S. Reed for a
1. Jt is expected that before Anril judgment on pleadings and threw1 from 200,000 to 250,000 tons of

and information that will enable the

prospective builder to learn all he

might want to know as to the condi-

tions in south central Nebraska be-

fore launching on a home building

project.

the 5!3,100 damage suit of Banta

chi-in'-
s confidant, in an effort to pre-

vent a marriage between Kennedy
and Madalynne. Kennedy did not
see her for several days and failed
to keep a promise to telephone to
her, this prompting her to make the
notation in her diary, she testified.

brothers of Polk county against thecoal will be available at railroad
yards. state out of court. Ihe Banta bro

thers, who are farmers, charged that
employes of the state working on aThree Hurt in Auto Wreck.

Nebraska Citv. Neb.. March yMany Letters From Kennedy. road near their place threw a wind

wages on all western railroads was
completed before the United States
railroad labor board yesterday, clear-

ing the way for hearing of similar

requests from eastern railroads to-

day.
Following a general request by J.

W. Higgins. on behalf of 101 western
roads, that the carriers be permitted
to establish a graduated scale for
mechanics instead of the fixed rate
for all classes of labor, representa-
tives of several small roads complet-
ed the testimony. A number of the
smaller line; had asked for separate
hearings, and consideration of thcif
financial condition in fixing new
rates.

mill out ot gear and sj.iuu worth
of cattle died as a result of failure

(Special.) John A. Dunbar aifd two
companions, residents of Djlinbar,
were badly bruised when their car
was overturned about four miles east
of that village. The car was slightly
damaged. '

to get water. An attempt was made
to get an appropriation through at

Burlington Clerks

Take Small Wage Cut

Chicago, March 9. Rather than
take a chance of getting a large cut
in. wages at the hands of the rail-

way wage board, 5,0(10 clerks em-

ployed by the C. B. & Q. have ac

XA0.0OO to Visit Jiurope.
Perlin. March S (By A. 1.) An an-

nouncement that SOO.OUO Americans have
booked passage to Europe for this sum-
mer prompts the German newspapers to
lament the fact that Uermans will ba
compelled to abandon their plans to
apend their vacations at seaside and other
resorts because the incursion of foreigners
will cause a rise in prices for accommo-flatlon- s

beyond .tb apaclty of the nsiiva

Slie testified concerning many let-

ters she said she received from Ken-

nedy while she was in Chicago be-

tween May and June last year, and
which she said were in her trunk at
the time of her arrival. Prosecuting
attorneys denied they were in the
trunk. In these letters, she said,

the last legislature to cover the al--

cged loss. For the Month of Marcli Only
A few of the splendid

: values ,.:cepted a wage reduction ranging
purse.

Mat Marry at S3.
Paris. March 9. Cltlicns of France upon

r.achlnr the aaeA of Us hereafter may

Kennedy advised her to stay 'm Chi-

cago and wait for him, that he was
planning to get "away fro every-
thing here and arcing abroad until

Attorney Hurls Missile at Witness

Who Called Him Liar in Court
from 2 to 6 per cent per month. The
Burlineton is the first railroad to DOW EN'S

marry without obtaining consent of their
parents. Such is the bill which has Just enter into an agreement with anyhis parents would become reconciledh..n nssserl bv the French chamber. Value-Givin- g Store
Heretofore French men and women under of the big organizations independ

cntlv of the wage board. The adto the marriage. ,

Later in the letter, she testified.10 could not wed without the authorisa-
tion of their parents. Eloping is unknown
in France.. justment was brought about several

Kennedy said he had arranged for
Grand Island, Neb., March 9

(Special.) The otherwise stafd and

dignified proceedings of the district
weeks ago and affected the payrollstheir marriage at San Francisco.

June 14, she went to San Francisco,
she said, and July 6 came to Los An

offered for these liberal terms;

$595 36-inc- h Hudson Seal !;Coats with Marten Collars, $295

$695 40-inc- h Hudson Seal .?'

Coats with Marten Collars, $345

$850 45-inc- h Hudson Seal J
Coats with Marten Collars, $425

$575 36-inc- h Squirrel Coat,' $295

court at Bartlett, Wheeler county,
were enlivened with the passing of

further remark as to the extent of
his capacity as a liar.

Thereupon the attorney seized the
handiest missile another attorney's
brief case and threw the leather
portfolio at the witness with con-
siderable force, barely missing the
ducking object of his aim.

With another rapidly folowing
passage or two of rather violent re

of February 28, but the informa-
tion has just been made public.

Gage County Farmers See

Prospect of Wheat Crop
Beatrice, Neb., March 9. (Special

Telegram.) While some wheat
fields in this section of the state ap-

pear to be dead, farmers are of the

'Come to the Bowen Store and
i hear all the late

Columbia
Record

Releases

Dog on Iloapitat tot.
Chicago, March . A mongrel street

dog with a broken leg occupied a cot at
the American hospital here today. A
chauffeur and a policeman picked, him
up In the street last, night and as the
humane associations were closed for the
night, the hospital agreed to the police-
man's plea to take the dog. It is be-

lieved to be the first time In the history
ot Chicago hospitals that a dog occupied
a cot in one of them.

Weather Reports by Radio.
Chicago! March . The local weather

bureau is completing plans for broadcasting
of weather reports by radio. The service
is expected to start within a day or two
and, like the market quotations sent out
bv the Chicago board of trade dally, it
will be from the KTW station, a

wave length which is expected to
reach, a radius.

The Fur Shop Third Floor

geles, where she met Kennedy every
day until July, when the break oc-

curred when Kennedy's mother vis-

ited Mrs. Wilson.
Believed Him False.

Kennedy telephoned and apolo-

gized and said he did not believe he
should see Madalynne for several

days, but would telephone soon, she
testified. He did not telephone un-

til July 17, when she hung up the

telephone on him, believing that he
was false. It was about this time,
she said, that she made the entry in
her diary.

Mrs. Obcnchain then testified that
Kennedy urged her, during the sum

the short and. ugly word between
a witness and an attorney, the wit-
ness expressed estimate of the at-

torney's capacity in .prevarication,
the hurling of a missile, and sub-

sequent apologies.
There was in progress a hearing of

a motion for a new trial of a case
first tried in December. The prin-
cipal witness, J. T. M. Doran, a
banker of Ericson, was interrupted
by Attorney John E. Kavanaugh of
Spaulding, counsel for the opposing
party, when Kavanaugh asked the
witness if he could look him in the

marks, the court emphatically rapped
for order and stated that this was
the first incident anything like ap-

proaching a serious character he had
experienced in holding court for six
years in 17 counties.

Judge Paine administered a fine
of $10 upon the banker witness and
punished the attorney by ordering
his withdrawal from active participa

opinion that with plenty of moisture
this spring most of the crops will
come out all right. In a number o
fields the grain is coming up green,
showing that the roots are still alive.

Kidnaped Men Freed
Belfast. March 9. Jack Baird and

Albert York, who were kidnaped a

month ago as an act of reprisal for
the arrest of republicans on the
Tyrone-Doneg- al border, near Stra-dan- e,

were released last night.

tion in the case for the remainder of
the "hearing. Hereupon, both partieseye "and say that." ...

Ihe witness curtly answered
'yes," and followedit with calling

apologized to the court, and to each
other, and gracefully accepted the
decision of the court.

mer of 1921, to go to Santana and

marry him. This was after she had
obtained her divorce. She said she
refused, telling him that she wanted
to talk to his parents. She said that

the attorney a liar and adding a

57 HARTMANN
Cushion Top

Wardrobe
TRUNKS

$37.50
The Trunk With No Regrets

during this time, early in the sum-

mer of 1921, she corresponded from
Los Angeles with Arthur Burch, her

who was then in Chi-

cago.
In Trunk at Hotel.

Mrs. Obenchain said she also re-

ceived two letters from Burch dur-

ing that time and that these letters
were, to the best of her belief, in her
trunk at the Alexandria hotel when
she was arrested after the shooting.
She said she never had seen them
since. These were not offered In

evidence by the state, and defense
then began to try to prove their con-

tents by Mrs. Oberchain's evidence.
This precipitated a heated wrangle

between the attorneys, which Judge
Reeve halted by excusing the jury
until 2 o'clock and then letting the

attorneys discuss the admissibility of
the evidence in the absence of the
jury.

These are easily the smartest

As fast as new Columbia Rec-

ords are released they are of-

fered in our Grafonola De-

partment. Here are the latast
releases. Come and hear them.

Advance April Release
A 3542 G o o d b y Shanghai,

one-ste- p; Wimmin', I've
Got to Have Them (The
Happy Six)

A 3543 Sally, Irene and
Mary; (Frank
Crumit)

A 3546 After the Rain (Mil-
ler and his Black and White
Boys) Broken Toy (The
Happy Six)

A 3550 On the 'Gin, 'Gin,
'Gijiny Shore (Black and
White Boys) Tell Her at
Twilight (The Happy Six)

A 3551 Mammy Lou (Hart
and Shaw) Feather Bed
Lane (Billy Jones)

T
An

Excep
tionalSpring Sweaters

ne have ever featured at

$200 $250 and $$50

Because its 350 rooms are clean, comfortable and
cheerful. ' '.'..

Because every room is equipped with a strictly
sanitary private bath.

Because it is thoroughly modern and fireproof.
Because of its unusual hospitality.
Because at few hotels is so much attention given to

satisfying the guest. .

Because of its magnificent Main Restaurant.

Because of its popular Indian Lunch Room.

Because of its peppy musical entertainment.

Because of its Palm Room for dancing without
cover charge.

Because of its attractive lobbies, promenades and
lounging spaces.

Because it is "One of America's Great Hotels."

"Just Right"
Rich, smooth and me-

llowyet full flavored

Heinz Prepared Mus-

tard adds a delicious

taste to everything on
which it is used. Care-

fully selected choice
mustard ground in the
spotless Heinz kitchens.
The quality is excellent

the taste is just right

HTOJZ
KZPARED MUSTARD

HARTMANN

'- - New ideas in Slip-ove- r and Tuxedo
.., styles introducing every wanted

color' rfs well as new Navajo stripes.
r

To be able to buy Sweaters of this quality at such
attractive low prices is a rare occurrence, even at
Haas Bros.

To make room for new sprinp
stock daily arriving, we r

this unusual value. These
trunks formerly nold for $55.09
and coming- at this time pre-
sent an opportunity for those
planning their summer

Woodbine Farmer Brings
Mixed Load to Omaha

Woodbine. Ia., was represented on
the livestock market by F. A. Mc-Can- n,

a feeder who brought In a
mixed load of choice steers and cows.
For 12 steers which averaged
1.283 pounds, Mr. McCann received
$8.40 a hundred and the 10 cows

averaging- - 1.385 pounds brought
$6.65 a hundrd, which was said to
be the highest price paid this sea-

son, for that many cows in one
bunch.

Hastings Man Enters Race
for Lieutenant Governor

Lincoln, March 9. (Special.)
Fred G. Johnson. Hastings, former
member of the legislature, filed as a
republican candidate for lieutenant
governor. George Snow. Chadron
editor and member of the legisla-
ture, filed for the same ottice to
weeks ago.

"

Exchange record Department
Your old records (any make)
are worth 25 cents toward the
purchase price of any Record on
our Exchange Table.

It Pays to Shop at Bowen'i --

JojeL PoHteNeLLeFreling &HaasBrothers
--

WeSwprorWomen"
SECOND FLUH-BRC- BLOCK 16 TH AND DOUGLAS

SteinleauOMMK

P. S. Because of the COMPLETE Luncheon served
in both restaurants for 75c.lt03 Faraam Sf.

Here JS Tear. Howard St., Between IStb and ltb.


